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presentation
w In Coming
More student representation
college decision-making
s recommended by the vi s it-
committee of the Southern
sociation of Colleges and
'versities, reflecting a
ral trend in American
ucation. But despite what
ms to be a generally
orable attitude on the part
the administration and
tty, action on this sug-
'on comes slowly.
Students are now represent-
on the Lecture-Concert
mittee, but the Student
tivities and Discipline
ittees still have no stu-
Ilt members. Last year both
L.C and Student Activit-
committees recommended
addition of students.
Dean of Student Affairs
. James T. Rogers favors
ving students on committees,
does Dr. Francis Thorne,
'rman of the Student Ac-
ities Committee. Dr. Lane
rdy, acting chairman of the
ecutive Committee, has
d that including students
committees related to stu-
activities is "generally
good idea." Hardy also
ts out the difficulty of
ding which committees
d have student members
In what ratios.
According to Dr. Orange
1, the Discipline Committee
s to have one student in
advisory capacity. A pro-
al to this effect was pre-
ed over the summer, but
not yet been presented to
faculty for approval.
Students holding unpaid
!eff.c tickets are reminded
at their grades will be
thheld by the college
ul the fines are paid.
ere are some 200 tickets
'11 unpaid.
by 811' Jaye Punzel
TIle controversy of a nick-
for Armstrong State
has recently been re-
d. The 32-year spirit
Q-.:hees is again
~anenged by the
kIioundless Pirates.
~t we were stillti¥I!S,' , said I Lance
~t of the Alumni
"and I doubt if
the alumni have
nates,'" c:::o.
ed about the
ame, Smith ex-
re that "Gee-
if it weteft't
Armstrong State College, Savlllnah, Georgia
The 1967-68 ch.,rleaders: Valerie Tarver, Cynthia Fritts,
Ann Micthell, Ellen Matthews, Mayette Dalzell, Angie Elliott,
Pat Smith, and Dusty Sims.
Talmadge Visits ASCi
Gives Friendly Advice
and uGeechee" remained the
most sensible name. However,
no one seemed quite sure what
a Geechee was, yet, thirty
years of prior usage never
"",,,ed to have creaded .any
problem.
Because of the lack of
interest, according to the ad-
ministration, the suggestions
were tabled: and a group from
the administration and the
Athletic Department began
work on the question. Finally
''Puate'' was chosen 8S the
_e for the basketball teem.
The Senate recently dealt
with the problem. They con-
el1lcled in the form of a mot.Oll
that the name "Pirate" be
adopted as the school name,
~.. achool symbol, and the
~e of the basketbsll team.
rding to info~OI1
to them, 1ite chan,&lJ to
hee" would be too Cost·
Senate, however, "ftd
sp irit of the-Ge
maintained eY~~ t
'8 no usep .qI.
... ill th~
New Cheerleaders Are
Selected For1967-1968
by TOni HIli
The selection of three new held and again the girls were
cheerleaders basbeenannounc- asked to exhibit their skills.
ed by Miss Scarborough of the At that time the new girls
Physical Education Depart- were selected. The judges for
ment. Valerie Traver, Ann the finals were Steve Colson,
Mitchell, and Angie Elliott representing the Student
will join the returnees from Govemment; Jim Weeks,
last year's squad. selected as a student-at-
large: and three faculty mem-
Several preliminary steps bers: Coach Alexander, re-
were taken in organizing the presenting the Athletic De-
selection. First, notices were partment; coach Tapp, re--
placed around campus for all presenting the Physical
interested co-eds to meet in Education Department; and
the gym to discuss a period of Miss Scarborough, co-ordinator
training and eventual tryouts. and advisor to the cheerlead-
The girls then underwent in-
tensive training and full vigor- ers.
ous activity both out-of-doors Miss Scarborough said the
and in the gym, one hour a day "right attitude" of service to
for two weeks. Cheers, voice the school first and personal
projection, jumping, and cor- gratification second is nee-
reet movement were taught and essary for a girl to be a sue-
practiced. After this period of cess in this activity. The
training semi-finals were held girls are also expected and
and the judges were the pre- required to maintain a scholas-
sent five cheerleaders: Dusty tic average of C or better, and
Sims, Ellen Mathews, Cynthia meet the regulations and
Frills, Pat Smith, and Mayelle standards of the college.
Dalzell. Another week passed, Sc bo gh t t d th tar rou sae a
more practice sessions were since cheerleaders represent
the college as a whole they
must be top calibre girls,
whose purpose is to instill
school spirit, encourage the
team, organize student interest
in the games, and in general
give service to the school in a
very important and necessary
area of college life.
Whe!) ask ed if he would
support Presillent Lyndon
Johnson in 1968, Talmadge
replied that he would be too
occupied with his own cam-
paign to take sides in any
political struggle.,
Psychologist Maintains That
Grades Can Be Beneficial
The value of traditional
grading systems has been
questioned by educational
reformers for yems, but the
controversy has been escalated
in recent months. U.S. Com-
missioner of Education Harold
Howe called for a reexamina-
tion of the A-to-F system at
the August Congress of the
National Student Association,
and Yale University Congress
of the National Student As-
sociation, and Yale University
recently announced that it
was abolishing numerically-
based grades.
At least one ASC faculty
member, however, gives
qualified support to Armstrong's
way of grading. Dr. Robert
Cormack, head· of the Depart-
ment of psychology and
Sociology, said that he was
ureasonably satisfied with
the A-F system." Although
calling the system ''un-
Intramurals Get
Proverbial Ax
Intramural fl,,&-football at
Armstrong came to an abrupt
halt recently clue to an ap-
parent legal problem. An injury
to one of the participants was
supposed to have precipitated
the wash-out.
Coach George Bedwell was
reportedly informed that he·
would have to accept full re-
sponsibility for lany injuries
occuring during e game. Col-
lege insurance for Iatramural
events seemed to be lacking,
and naturally Bedwell was
forced to c""oet tM Sunday
aftemoon footba~.
A petition for the
retum of intrlllll\lPl tball is
now -beIng PIIlI ~nd the
campus. Man1 are very
unhappy abOIlt Iletion.
that
stu-
imaginati ve," he held
grades benefit both the
dent and the college.
According to Cormack,
(Continued on page 2, col. 1)
Miss leechee Pageant Tonight;
Dance To feature "Villagers"
Miss Marilyn Hood, 1966-
67 Miss Geechee, will relin-
quish her crown tonight to the
new Armstrong queen at the
annual pageant at 8:00 p.m,
in the Jenkins Hall Auditorium.
The following are contest-
ants in the contest: Jennie
Brooks, ATB; Diane Alpert,
TEP; Barbara Carlyle, Senate;
Mayette Dalzell, Basketball
Team; Patricia Ireland, Future
Secretaries; Sandra Moore,
DX; Evelyn Miltiades, Greek
Organization; Joan Parker,
PKT; Ginger Price, Wesley
Foundation; Bette Reis, New-
man Club; V!lerie Tarver,
Cheerleaders; eeggy Turner,
BBU; Gwen Yawn, A Phi O.
Competition wi11 be in
three categories: (1) sui ts or
dresses, (2) sportswear, and
(3) evening gowns. The final-
ists wiltbe chosen by a panel
of five judges, two women and
three men, following the pre-
sentation in evening gowns.
After the five finalists are
introduced, they will be asked
two questions each by Danny
Kramer, emcee. One question
will be in a serious vein and
the other humorous.
During intermission,
"Autumn's People"-Pat
King, Johnny Mamalakis, and
Ellen Mathews_will entertain.
The annual Miss Geechee
Dance will be held in con-
junction with the Christmas
Dance on December 8 from
9 to 1. "The Villagers" will
provide the music at the
Blessed Sacrament Gym as the
new queen begins her reign.
Senator Herman Talmadge
signed a petition supporting
the construction of dormitories
at Armstrong November 21. He
told the Young Democrats,
sponsors of the petition, that
they came to him thirteen
years late in their quest for
dormitory assistance.
Talmadge then spoke to the
student body concerning the
attributes of success. The
three most important factors
in success are character, work,
and courage, according to the
senator. In addition to his
recommendation of the Pro-
testant ethic and American
"rugged individualism", Tal-
madge condemned the rash of
protest demonstrations counter
to the war effort in Vietnam.
He said that when protests
give aid and comfort to the
enemy they go beyond the
bounds of legitimacy into
treason.
ickname Controversy
nsidered Once Again
The ViU,,&ers
so STUO&.....TS S,",o
Pay;n'
GRADES • • •
(Continued from pege 1)
grades are used to inform by
evaluating the student for
himself and others, and to
motivate by rewarding effort
or punishing the lack of it.
College students need to be
evaluated so that they can
judge how well they are master-
ing the required material and
so that graduate schools can
choose students with the best
chance of success: Cormack's
personal feeling, however, is
that motivation should come
from another source.
Corm.ck suggested that
pass-fail grading might be
beneficial in courses not re-
quired for graduate school
since such an arrangement
might encourage students to
t.ke cour.e. th.t they would
otherwise avoid. An overall
p••• ·f.d .ystem would be of
doubtful value because it
would not distinguish between
good students and so-so stu.
dents.
Cormack concluded th.t
grading IS often taken too
lightly. Because Course grades
Student Center Litter May
Cost Entire Student Body
Armstrong MemOrial doubt), Geechee Garbage has
gou. go.
Armstrong Chorus Gets
New Acoustical Device
by Danny Buller
An accOUstlcal shell has
been Installed above the stage
1n the Fine Arts Auditorium at
the request of Dr. H.rry
Persse, director or Armstrong
State's Itudent.faculty chorus.
Acconhng to one of the
chorus members, the request
wa. made ~8use of the proh-
1- crested by the high cei ling
back aae When the choir
ng. It W•• difficult for the
lDemb fa to heaf each other
nd to adequ.tely blend the ..
VOl e IUlCe there was noth-
In& to prevent most of the sound
(r m gOing straight up behind
he f fonl Curtain. A shell
keep the sound down and
~ec ed out toward the aud-___e.
f The ASC chorus gave its
ust performance USing the
new accouahcal deVIce on the
Th.
upon a midday bleary, while I staggered, weak and
• n~ quaint and CUriOUS Sidewalk that walk'ers ignore,
I plodel d nearly nappIng, suddenly there came 8 z ap-
g
pul'zled man stood mapping, mapping how the sidewalk
b r
II T om pragmatlst," I muttered. "wondering what this
w lk I f r
o I thl end nothlnK more,"
A
ountain to Flow Soon;
lake Ashmore Will End
The fountain will be the
center of attractIOn around the
campus. With student support,
U en also become a wishing
well, "oney from it could be
donated to some charity Bet-
ter grades een be Wished for
b} students while faculty
members mB~ wish for better
.tudents Pocket money also
Will be- needed for those exam
problems
DEAR JOHN LETTERS ARE WELCOME
The Inkwell will alw.ys attempt to treat the issues that co•.
cern the student body; students should re.hze: however, thai it
. .' aible for the newspaper to cons istent lv representIS quite rmpoe
be vi f the readers How for instance, are the editors It VIews 0 9" ., •• 0
know the majority opinidn on any particular Issue? In this reo
t The Inkwell Is no different from any other newspaper .• pec , d i ditoeiOpinions that differ from those expresse In e , onals are by
s denied. chance to be published. The "Letters to the
no mean d di tlEditor" column exists for this purpose, an issen mg views will
I receive fair treatment.' When The Inkwell ran a news• ways di .. ti fstory on the charge of S9rority iscnmma ion, or ~xample, the
sororities were given an advance copy o~ the story rune days be-
fore the paper .ppeared so that they might present the" view.
point if they wished. ;r\Ils paper will always offer the reader a
more than one side of any issue.
The only requiretnents for letters are that libel and bad taste
be avoided and that the Writer sign his name. The paper will not
attempt to get in the last word: ,:omment will not be made unless
a letter asks a question or contains an obVIOUS factual error.
This newspaper welcomes letters because they indicate read.
er interest and concern. The only reason that this issue can.
tains no otlside opinion is that no letters were received.
CARPE DIEM, ET CETERA
Rome may not have been built in a day, but surely Romulus
worked on the more important structures during those first
twenty-four hours. The flr~t Roman would be very unhappy with
the builders of ASC: they envision a somewhat longer construe.
tion peiod and they concentrate on the least important structures
first.
W•• the first bath completed before the Capitoline? Our mid.
campus fountain will be spouting before the classroom, science,
and student center additions are completed.
W.s the Appian W.y built before the Holy City? Abereorn Ex.
tension, the famous road to nowhere, is already a part of ASC
legend. Dormitories, unfortunately, also remain in a class with
folklore.
Was Hadrian's Wall finished before St. Peter's? Brick walls
were hastily thrown up around the ugly air conditioners, but the
brick walls around the .dd,tion.1 buildings have not yet appeared.
It is truly sad that the list of curious priorities seems as long
•• the list of Roman structures. The legions of dollars could
surely be spent in a better way. Besides, tempus fu gi t.
affect students' lives, in-
structors should make their
evaluation by the best tech~
niques available.
Exam Schedule Is Announced
8:30 •. m.
12:00 •. m.
3:30 p.m.
5:4S p.m.
Wednesday. Dec. 13
8:30 cl.s.es
11:30 cl.sses
3:30 cl.sses
5:45 c1as.es M-W
Thursday. Dec. 14
9:30 classes
1:30 classes
4:30 classes
5:45 classes T-Th
8:30
12:00
3:30
5:45
8:05
Frid.y. Dec. 15
10: 30 cl as ses
2:30 classes
8:05 classes T·Th
8:05 classes M.W
evening of December 5th. As
part of the same program, the
Ruth Goodman Ballet Com.
p.ny .1.0 performed.
On Thursday, December 14
.nd Friday. December IS the
Savannah High School Drama
Club will present Eugene
Ionesco's The Bald Sopranu
in the] enkins Hall Auditorium
at 8 p.m. each night
The public is cordially invi~
ted.
John Cason
Hugh Cobb
Dick Sanders
Barbara Rosenberg
Editor- in-ch ief
Managing Editor
Sports Editor
Ad Chief
Editors: M. Davenport
S. Punzel. F. Williams: D. Friedemann, T. Hill, A. Jokela,
St.rr· B A .,
C . . VI •• P. Brenn.n 0 B IDoherty. S. Erson S. Goti .. ut er, S. Crisfield, J. Duke,
B. Lee, L MeG' reb, H. Henry. M. Hopkins,. reevy C N
Ros., Y. Tenney L. Walk' 8.' ewsome.]. Overstreet, B., er, Lang
Tht 'ldIwtU is written 1114tlirt4" •
1101 ntuss/lFil, represe.,~,. , rile sta" lIIembers of The Inkwell and does
UI M:tws and ° . .
" tilt lIGIurisCrGtiOil of Anrstron, St Pinions of the student body, the faculty,
lite College, or of tile Unitlersity System
SLANDERS
Slanders.
ds keep ca Iling my house and asking me out when 1
ve a date. What can I do to keep them all happy?
Lotta Goodlovin
but it can be made.
II. d h ..discovere t at marrjuana,1.: the President's garden. poppy. and banana are
Jolly Green Giant
lie tbe latest lund-raising scheme.
Il
~as the reasoning behind
ral style?
- photo by Rose
A typical evening in the Bar of Good Hope.
the selection 01 the campus
Charlie Brown
State Education Ranks
Among Lowest In U.S.
is learning to become men and
women and to "put away
childish things." The athletic
program of a college is de-
signed to give yoti some of the
esprit de corps that most
people find advantageous in
their adult lives. Come on out
and support YOUR team and
help them do their best for
your school and to overcome
odds that you have never
thought existed.
SEE YOU AT THE GAMES!!
hy Sandra Gottlieb
Georgia's educaliCl/lllI sys-
tem has been at a staildstill
since 1950: the progress that
has been made has been in-'
sufficient. In surveys com-
paring state educatimal
systems. Georgia remains in
the lowest quartile of the
states. These surveys present
the fact that Georgia's educa-
tional system has remainEld the
same in most respects. Thete
Have been some increases in
the standards; however. not
enough to take the state
educational program out of a
slump that seems somewhat
permanent.
In 1965. in msles passing
the Selective Service elulmina-
tlon, Georgia ranked 48th out
of 50 states. Tqday, ~rgia
ranks 44th in the United
States with 44.4% failing the
examination.
~as missing from the Young Democrats' tent?
Oscar
RTS EDITOR ASKS SUPPORT
tinued from page 4)
mains that you are
to be college men
en and not in a c arry-
r from the high school
attended. If you con-
live in a high school
ere, then, all I can
good luck in the future
you carry your high
ideas into an adult
at will have no mercy
MER ACE STRESSES ATTITUDE
inued lrom page 4)
to the team attitude
he readily emphasizes
ost important, training
condary.
0-51. Sal was elected
with Bill Kenny,
t Geechee mainstay, as
1. He began a sturm-
On with an amassment
100 points for three
on. the road, scoring as
in these and the next
es as well. Playing
cently, Desposito led
to a 7-2 conference
\lild a 12-5 season over-
the tournament at the
the season, playing
lrd game within a
r hour period. they
ost to a favored Brew-
r team by two points,
gely to the effort of
all-stater from B.P .•
Gilbert. Again Sal
sen All-State and
t and ended his
t with the praise of
rie as "The best
alent I have ever
he readily admits. is contrary
;0 the colJege trends of today.
Again he reaffirms prowess to
practice and presents altitude
as .3 possible answer to a
losing slump.
Today we can only present
him as the great player he
was. Desposito was a great
player with commanding skills
and is an excellent inspiration
and model for the emerging
athlete.
In 1967. Georgia ranked
4Sth in percentage of ninth
grade students finishing high
school with 65.1%. The lowest
ranking state was Alabama at
65%.
Guys and Dolls
s:lJ::J Young Adults' -Night Club ..&;J,
~ 423 Rivei' SiB.t East ~.
Non-alllOllalic
Live Entertainment - Besl: Bands in the South. ~,
.
Phone 23425Clp
Where expenditures per
student is concerned, the
1966 Statistical Abstract of
the United States ranked
Georgia 42nd in 1965; today
she ranks 43rd. Ten years ago
Georgia's expenditure per
pupil was $205.00. It was
$95.00 below the national
average. Today that figure
has increased to $430.00 per
pupil. It now trails the nation-
al average by $169.00.
In the fifties. Georgia's
salaries of teachers in public
and elementary and secondary
schools was $3,450.00, rank-
ing behind 38 other states.
Today the average salary is
$5.895.00. However. Georgia
still trails at 35th out of 50
states.
. For the most part, teaching
certificates earned in Georgia
are not transferable to other
states. The National Council
for Accreditation of Teachers
recogni zes some colleges in
Georgia. but not the entire
state.
The generally poor quality
of Georgia education should
be a primary concern of every
Georgian.
........
To tlItaiJI the interest lIPd
participation of its current
members 8S well as sttract
new ones. an organization
must keep its goals in line with
changes that occur. Realizing
that fact. the Armstrong Cante-
berry Club decided it was lime
for a reOl'ganization in order to
bring its purposes into line
with the rapidly changing world
of religion. Under the guidance
of its faculty advisor. Colonel
Hill. and its clergy advisor,
Father Peacock, a new slate of
officers was elected and
activities which were decided
needed to be included were
planned.
Officers elected include:
Don Gruver. President; Bill
Ross, Vice·President, Marilyn
Davenport, secretary; and
Susan Erson, Treasurer.
The members will partici-
pate with the various other
religious organizations on
campus in an eccumenical
panel discussion of Geneses
on November 30. Also planned
is a presentation of the Folk
Mass.
Membership in the Cante-
berry Club is open to all
interested Armstrong students.
General business meetings
are held on alternate Fridays
in Room 12 of the science
building. In addition. once
each month on Sunday evening
members get together for a
fellowship meeting.
D••• crlls' ( •• p-I.
G.ls St.l. ".lIcll,
A camp-in supporting dorms
at A.S.C. drew state-wide news
coverage. The tent display
sponsored by the Young Demo-
crats went up Nov. 20 in
expectation of Senator Herman
Talmadge's visit of the twenty-
first. News of the event spread
as far as Atlanta.
Reaction was mixed in
legislative circles. State
House Speaker George L.
Smith replied that he foresaw
no dorms in the near future for
A. S. C. Sen. Talmadge. on the
other hand. signed a petition
supporting the dorm drive.
1713 East Victory Drive
354·9233
PITTSBURGH PAINTS CENTER
PITTSBURGH PAINTS KEEP THAT
"JU5T PAINTED LOOK" LONGER
CERiifW>
QUAlITY
IIJIUlIIlG
PIlODUCI'S
MONTGOMERY
STREET
al 50th
SAVANNAH, ...
m"
.- WAXES
FINISHES
ORGI'" 31403
SHOP
Gflan 13arn/s
"s.6 Slwp-
(See Buddy Hardy)
'Plr t Patch-
tw rt-lumlng
I y or's b II
IUOl end Ph,l
, -
Phil Duke
Anothe r retum.... from last
y.... ·s squad,s 6'6" Phil
Duke. Last year, Duk" was the
number one reserve center,
playuIC behi.d Bobby Canaoo-
.ow at the U.,versity 01
Georgia. PI,,1 is "" a full
athl ..lIC scholarship at AOC
and he I ..... ,.& ..v ..ry bit of
II
Once 8galn, 6'6" is not
v l} t 11 for a cen ter, but
Duke doesn't worry about it.
Th sophomore business ad-
mlnl r.hon m.jar has worked
to UM:re•• his verhcal jump
a.d he has, .. deed, incr ...... d
It well enough to out-l ..ap a
man 2 lnches taller thad he is.
Duke, too, was asked to
comment on ASC's chances
this year. Phil said, "We will
win tf we want to bad enough.
If we play to our potential, we
c an beat anybody that we
play."
Sports Editor Appeals For
Student Support At Games
by Dlcll sanders
The fans are a big part in
the winning spitit of a ball
team. Phil Duke expressed
what I feel is the sentiment of
the entire team when he said,
"We will greatly appreciate
all the support we can get. ff
the fans don't care about see-
lng us try to win for the
. choe l, then, why should we
(the team) try to win? We're
trylng to win for the school-
not merely for ourselves."
Actually, ,f you think about
it. Phd is nghL H1S state·
ments he 1n with those of
John Tatum and Doyle KeUey.
If " man practlces anywhere
from two to three hours" day,
-plIotoby .....
<Nt for,,,. are our
sf reMwa I, naturo I
r SOVfC. Protect ",'
I, ptev forll. f.,.,.
john Tatum and Phil Duke
Former Armstrong Ace
Stresses Team Attitude
by Jim Overstreet
Someone once said that old
soldiers never die, just fade
away. If we could apeak of
athletes instead of the army,
we would probahly deduce that
they would just reminisce
away. Fairly recent Armstrong
six days a week in order to try
to produce a team that his
school and OUR school can be
proud of, it is pretty bad
when those of us who only
carry a course load and do
NOrnlNG ELSE can't even
take a couple of hours per
week to urge the team on.
That, of course, is one of
the problems of a commuter
school. It is not, however, the
only problem. It is the stu-
dent's fault, and his mis-
fortune, if he isn't uschool-
minded" enough to come to
se .. HIS team play.
Those of you who went to
Savannah area high schools
and supported your team
should realize that your team
is now the Armstrong State
College Pirates _ not the
Blue J 8ckets or the Warriors
or the Rebels or the WaIver.
mes or any other high school
team. You are in college now
and it's about time you started
acting like it.
The athletic teams are
there to win for OUR school
and not merely to see who can
score the most points or hit
the most home runs. It's about
time that a lot of you woke up
to the reality that you are in
college now. Maybe you're not
at Georgia Tech or the Univer-
sity of Georgi., but the fact
(Continued on page 3, col. 1)
WINDSOR RESTAURANT
12322 L... Drive
c..u :J 'IIOI'tera
fora
Gaadllral
Clpan 6 A.M•• 9 P.M.a.....Sundaya
Hot L-t..a
basketball history has yeilded
many teams whose varied and
colorful careers warrant
reminiscence. One of these
was the 1949-1950, 1950-
1951 Geechees and their ex-
plosive and magnetic center,
Salvador Desposito.
ASC Coach Carmen Torie
contacted Sal for the Geechees
in the summer of 1949. Sal
responded favorably, eager for
a chance at college athletics.
1ohn Rousakis, a member of
that 1949-50 team, now county
commissioner, recalls that
"The 6'3" ladies man" was
acquired in Sept. of 1949
and was immediately an acti ve
particirant in school affairs,
as wel as athletics."
Sal had a magnificent year,
despite a sprained ankle
against the Ga. Frosh whose
only loss of the year was to
Sal and the Geechees. Later,
he starred against Livingston
State of Alabama and was
chosen all-state and con-
ference for his efforts. Sal
attributes the winning com-
(Continued on page 3, col. 1)
1tie~maKs
..'---
5quaml~hTea~
Gets Upset Win
The Inkwell-Masquers 43
man squamish team got off to
a fine' star! at 2:30 a.m On
November 31. As the grenade
exploded signaling the game'.
end, the score stood at 62-56
with the Moo University
Gunchees on the short end.
As the I-M team took the
flutney they were caught off_
guard by a Goldwater imitation
done by Moo U's fink. A gun-
chee offensive nibling then
sailed past I-M's hysterically_
laughing left deep brooder for
a 17-point woomik. A penalty
against the home forty-three
for frullip-gouging later set up
an ll-point dunnish for Moo U.
In a desperate fifth-ogre
move, however, I-M walled
the pritz without penalty,
making possible three woomiks
and a durmish for the home
team. Good defensive work
and aggressive frullip-wielding
characterized the winning
effort.
Iltr ••• ral Bowlil'
PI.lled for Wilter
Li ve Oak Lanes will spon-
sor intramural bowling for
Armstrong students during the
Winter Quarter. Any student
that is interested should con-
tact Coach George Bedwell.
Any student who bowls may
participate.
There will be two leagues,
an organization and inde-
pendent league. The Organi-
zation League will have Men's
teams and Women's teams. The
Independant League will have
Men's teams, and if enough
are interested, Women's
teams. The Independant
League's l~ams will he handi-
capped. Men and Women's
teams ean"be formed if enough
people want to participate.
A discount will be given
to students who participate.
Trophies will be provided by
Live Oaks Lanes.
. .. But as for our
art supplies they
are alway's the finest
ART TASTES CHANGE ..
THIS AD AND ASC J.D. GOOD FOR 10% DISCOUNT
... And a complete
line of drafting and
engineering supplies
~t"te
Ph••• 234-1312
DIAMOND "INGS
Certified Gemologist
Americon o.m Society
126 Broughton St., E.
~CQI Arts '-" ....
Savannah. Ga.
1lM. 1170
Goodwin's Barber S
12320 Largo Drive
The place yOIl get clipped Q/Id enjoy it
op
